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A having regard to Article 118 of the Treaty of Rome concerning
a Conununtty policy on enpJ.oyment,
B having regard to the vlewg presented by the Connrieglon to the
Standing Conunlttee on Employment on 22 I'lay and 9 October L979(sEc (79) 534 flnal) ,
C having regard to the conununication from the Conuniesion to the
Council of 28 April 1980 (CoM (80) 185 final) laying downguidelines for a Conununity labour market policy,
D whereas it is irportant from novr on to recognize the righte
of workerE i.n the Conununity by establlshing a 'European
social security area',
E whereas one of the major objectives of the Conununity is a
return to a satisfactory IeveI of enployment,
F considerlng the predoninant role of public enplolzment
servlces, r€cognlzed b1r the International Labour Organizatlon,
in the r€giatratLon of vacancies, ln placement and ln matching(through nobtlity, vocatLonal trainlng and so on) labotrr
supply and demmd,
G eonsidering the difficultieg encountered tryr agenciee in
being taken seriouely by employers aa a result, in particular,
of uncontrolled competLtion from private undcrtakings(terqtorary erErloyment agenciee, private recruLtment servlces,
advertieLng services etc. )
1. Recomnends that public employment agencies in all Member States
should be given the legal monopoly of placement activitiee in
thege countrieg;
2. Proposes to the Member States that more be done to aasistpublic employment agenciee on the basis of the following
gruidelines:
active participation by enployers' and workers' represen-
tatives in public placement services as a meana of consoli-
dating the latter's role of monitoring the labour market,
improvement of facilities for gathering information on
vacancies from firme,
development of the vocational guidance and counselling
services provided by agenciest
3. Calls on the Council of Ministers to seek ways and meang ot
reaching a coneensus in the Conununity on queetions such as worker
training or the computerisation of agencLes.
PE 79.779
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National reports on the operatlon and lesponsibilities of natioial- erqrtolment- services ttgli-tgzal .
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